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session. Mr. Baker, who h»e been experi
menting during the peet year, s*ys that he 
has at least encceeded io canning a brand of 
fieh which is exoellent for eating purposes. 
Next year he will go into the canning of dog 
fish on a large scale. With the government 
reducing factories in operation, the business 
of capturing these pests should prove a very 
profitable one for fishermen, 
canned by Mr. Baker ie of a beautiful white 
and is entirely free from tank flavor.”

properly transported employ special trains.
The prices for reserved seats rauge from 

75c. to $2 00 and those living at a distance 
who wish to reserve eeata can do so by 
addressing Mr. A. 0. Skinner, Manager 
Opera House, St. John, N. B.

BOOKS The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.
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The fishNo
A very creditable evening entertainment, 

consisting of songs, charades and recitations 
wss given by the boys of 8. Paul’s congreg
ation in the Hall in Dooglasfield, on Tuesday 
evening last. The piognsinme was well 
selected and the parts were taken by the 
young entertainers in a praiseworthy man
ner, giving evidence of much painstaking pre
paration. Mrs. Sarge«nt played the acoom- 
pioiments to the veosl musical selections, 
and Miss Mary Burchill and Mies Dora 
Jaekeen rendered tffeotive assistance to the 
boys, the former on the violin and the letter 
by giving a popular eung. Hon. J. P. 
Burchill presided, and before the singing of 
the National Anthem at the c ose of the 
proceedings, the Rector, Archdeacon 
Forsyth and Mr. Burchill, each in a few 
words of commendation, referred to the 
creditable manner in which the programme 
had been carried ont and conveyed thanks 
to those who had assisted the boys to pro
vide the evening’s eutertaioment.

The concert will he repeated in the 
Temperance Hall, near S. Paul’s this (Thurs
day evening at 8 o’clock.

Admission: Adults, 25c; children 15

SCHOOL OPENINGЙЬЙЬІ
eew, bat Oilcake Meal, Herbageum, 

, International Cattle Food, Cypher’s 
Chicken Food.

££:ZTrEZ Different Medicines for diseases of Milch

»
. \ ■Mr X. Marks Mills, of St. Stephen, 

attorney for Mrs. Sands, widow of Mr. 
Geerge E. S.nds, whose death by accident 
occurred at Eastport Aug. 8, by reason of a

T
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Special Line of Exercise Books; also 

Books for all Grades.
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Steamboat Co., owners of the Eaton, that 
they will be held responsible for the death of 
Mr. Sands. The accident occurred while the 
deceased was endeavoring to leave the steam
er at Eastport as the gang plaak was being 
puUed inboard, and it is expected that a big 
legal fight will result from the effort en the 
part of the widow aid heirs to collect 
damages for the death of Mr. Sands, which 
occurred more than eight hours after the 
accident took place, while en rente ta 
Calais.

In
•11 IP^k-IIfcTTS ^A-TsriD OILS-Med. by1 '
St.nd.rd Oil
tCMf*wy і V Brazilian Turpentine,

Copperpaint, Seampaint.Mi Pntosker’s Settee-
The publisher desires to urge upon the 

notice of ell who with to eon tribute metier 
of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whether it be advertising, news or netioei of 
meetings, ate.—that the paper goes to press 
en Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be ia the 
eEçe not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper і» frequently 
delayed by persons who hold back accounts 
ef meetings, announcements of entertain- 
meets, ete., which they might easily send ic 
days before, that on which we go to press, 
but they seem to consult only their sen 
convenience and often place them in onr, 
banda en Wednesday after the paper ie 
made ready for press, and seem Ie think it a 
hardship because they de net appear $ and, 
fis meet eaeee of this kind, the eentribntiooe 
Are really free list advertisements. We 
♦ant te help every deterring organisation in 
the mm*unity, freely, in every legitimate 
payait must expect them not to deley the 
publication ef the paper when they wish to 
pake nee of oor columns. Send your matter 
for the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, but don’t bold it Back until Wednesday 
If you can possibly avoid doing so.

E-;v Now Landing.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.,■- 10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 h Squash
15 „ Golden Wax Beans
15 „ Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
h Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel 
50 » Lobster, | lb. and 1 lb.
50 h Peas
50 h Com
50 h Tomatoes.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING.

Chatham’s Exhibition. Wilsoe, with his oook and steward, being 
allowed to remain on board Cspt. Wilson, 
with the aid ef these, recaptured bis vessel 
and took her to Liverpool, where he deliv
ered her to the owners, who presented him 
with $10.000, and 170 merchants of Liver
pool presented him with a beautiful gold 
watch aud^hain and a magnificent service of 
plate. C*pt. Wiboa afterwards had com
mand of a very fast steamer and ran the 
blockade encceeafnlly. After the war he 
was again oeptain of a merchantman, and 
died when en a voyage to Iodia^and wae 
buried at sea near the coast of Africa.

Perhaps an insight into Emperor Williem'e 
ohsraoter can be better galaed during his 
leng cruise to Novway than at any other time 
for it ie then that he throws off a'l the 
restreints imposed on him by custom snd 
lives as he would really like te live. Evea « n 
the Hoheozuiiem he i. not entirely fre. from 5 Сввва sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 
care, as despatch-beats frequently arrive to 5 |( Grated
keep him in tench with the affaire of the 5 |f Whole
government, but the fresh sir, snd the fret* lb ", Bartlett Pears,
dom from the necessity of drsssiag formally ^q 
and meeting uncongenial persons ie a great __ 
relief to him. That the Emperor is the 
“boss” of the yacht there is no denbt, It

20Chatham's ascend big exhibition is t® open 
OB Sept. 26*k and oootinne for f.ior days. 
It is to be as industrial fair aitif live sleek 
show, witk two days of racing on the 
Association's track The opening will be 
on Monday evening 26th at 8 p. m. and on 
the other days at 9 a. in., dosing each 
evening at 10 p. m. The prise list includes 
horse* of all class*, cattle—pare brede and 
grad#—fat eattle, sheep, swine, poultry— 
Ufo and dressed—pigeons, guinea fowl, pea 
fb#l, canaries, parrots, grains, roots, fruit, 
better ead cheese, blacksmith work, 
oarrtagemsker’s ditto, harness and koras 
findings, ladies' work, paintings, drawings 
and miscellaneous exhibits.

ETC., ETC* ETC..

ШЖ Canned Fruits.
: Qaoltlng. 1

10 Cases Strawberry,
10 h Raspberry,
10 h Crawford Peaches, »

2 1b.Sgpi
Bk.
fail

The psetime of queitiog is growing in 
pepnlsrity. Saturdsy’a meeting between the 
players of Chatham snd Newcastle was on the 
Fisher field at Bushville and amongst those 
present were Hon. Dr. Tweedie, R. A. 
Lawler, Robt. Murray, R. B. Crombie, 
John Connell, (Bartibog) Jas. Johnston, H
D. Gunning, T. M. Gayner. D. G. Smith— 
all from Chatham; W. A. Park, R. T. D. 
Aitken, A. A. Davidson, W. A. Moore. A.
E. G. MacKenzie, Wm. Irving, Dr. Cole
man (Redbank ) Amongst the games played 
and results were the following:—

MacKenzie and Moore 
Tweedie sod Aitken

15 3 1b.
3 lb. : 25 h Gallon Apples.

I-
Canned Fish.

^.^Кір^Шіп... French Sardines

New Crop Dried Fruits.

Princess Royal Mine-

v The St. John Sue, referring to the geld 
mine which Mr. Fred. M. Tweedie is manag
ing. says:—

“It is understood that the Princess Reyal 
Geld Mine in British Columbia has been sold, 
or is about to be sold: This name is owned 
principally by St. John men, and has been 
regarder as a good investment. The future 
owners, as the story goes, are a ayudidate of 
English capitalist* and the deal, if not new 
Completed, rosy be pat threugh in the nesr 
future.

*‘While Dr. Pugsley was en a visit te 
England recently he devoted some time to 
this matter, and it is asid that the price 
mentioned is a large one. although seme at 
least of the shareholders are of the option 
that it is none too Urge.

"When seen by the Sun, Dr. Pugsley pre
ferred not to say anything of the transfer 
just at present, bat admitted that in the 
near fntare he might be in a position to give 
cot something of interest with regard to the 
mine.”

to the kitchen to witch the oook and perhaps 
take a hand himself in the preparation ef tho 
food. Those who have had the privilege ef
being ,ment on .nob en осеиіов «ay it i. . Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed- 
great eight te see Ні» M.je.tr eecend (mm ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock au l -islected Layer 
.he kitchen to the upper deck with . pl.t. Raisins} Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,
of pork .nd been. .Dd mMh.j p»., .it d.wn Peaches, Evaporated Apples,
en a little chair with the plate between his J^ r
knees snd proceed to polish off the contents 
with evident relish end a tin spoon.—Every
body’s Magsziae.

Te Cure a Sold In One Say
w. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

druggists refund the money if it 
•nre. E. W. Grove’s signature ie on each 
box. 25c.

fails to 21
16

* Connell and Johnston 
Gunning and Davidson

21
■"■4 19Long Canoeing Tri» Smoked, Salt and Canned Meât§.

50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
, Gunning and Maere 

Aitken and Johnston
21Messrs John Moore and Paul Dillingham, 

well known yooog guides of Soolch-Lske, 
returned today from a eanoeiog trip en the 
Tobique and Nepisiqoit rivers. They left 
Plaster Reck on Tuesday last in company 
with Mr. Paul C. Vernon of New York, and 
Mr. Jvhn Thompson of B.ietoo, and oaneed 
right throogh to Bathurst, arriving there last 
evening. The party enjoyed" splendid trout 
fishing on Bathurst Lake and the head 
ureters vf the Nepisiquit. Meters. Vereen 
end Thompson returned home teday by way 
ef St. John, thoroughly satisfied with their 
outing. The guidee cime to the city by the 
Canada Eastern—Saturday’s Herald.

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb.

10 m Boiled Ham, 1 »
2 3 » Ox Tongue, Ц „

.v. h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 3 m „ і, 2 n
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tonguo, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large HamS’ anu Bologna,

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
Clear Back. it ...,
Plate Beef ..........

16
' 10 30 2 U

MicKenzie and Muore 
Tweedie and Aitken

21 5 6 »IDIEUDМокрлт Next » • publie h.lid.y—L.btw

AaerowH):— Mr. Mow. Shuff.r, gener.l 
mrehant, ef BUokvill. кн muigned.

20 10
10At Little Brinrh, B’irk River, of .inlTl’i, on 

Ayug. 8th. 1904, William Godfrey, In his 80th jesr.: Tweedie and Aitken 
Maokenz e and Moore

21ВИ 20m Smith and Irving 
Coleman and Gaynor

Connell and Coleman 
Irving and Davidaon

21

PICNIC AND EXCURSION
TO BARTIBOG.

The Normal School, Frederieton, is to 
open to-day with about 300 students.

New SHOf:—Mr. Edward Burke has 
moved iute his new blacksmith shop.

know that Mc
Lean's Vegetable Worm Syrup is the origi
nal and only worm syrup-

Fire.—Mr. John A. Irving's unoccupied 
house, near MHdle bland, was horned at an 
oarly hoar eo Sunday moraine, probably br 

„an incendiary. Some honsehold effects that 
were in it were, of course, destroyed. There 
was no insurance.

6 2
321

6

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Crombie and Gunning 
Aitken and MacKenzie

211 St. Peter'* f’onvr^gttlin. BtrMbex, will hill* 
picnic at that piece on Labor Day, Sept. 6th.

The Steamers “Alexandre" end “Rustler” will 
take excursionists to the grounds from Nelson, 
Newcastle, Double*town, Chatham end Lnggievllle 
for ftfty cents the round trip. Children hair price. 
This Includes admlsaloo to the greunde.

DINNER, TEA AND REFRESHMENTS

4Every mother should
Some ether games of ten peints were 

Asthma ie bad enough but when bieucniel played, 
symptoms are added the poor sufferer has The quoi tens are to met at Newcastle this
almost an inte erable existence. An ebuelute | afterneon and enjoy a game at a "sylvan soc- 
epecitic is found in fragrant healing Catarrh- ial,” with the shiretewn men as entertaineis 
ozone which cures chronic oases that no ether Saturday’s meeting is to be at Douglas- 
remedies esn even relieve. “For years’* town, en Mr. Hntehisoa’s grounds, 
writes Capt. MacDonald ef Montreal, “I 
battled with the agouiee ef bronchitic 
asthma. Often I couldn't sleep for nights at 
a time. 1 spent thousands on Doctors and 
medicines without relief, bat one dollar’s 
worth ef Catarrhozons cured me.” Catarrh- 
ozine can't fail; it's guaranteed. Two 
months treatment $1.00; trial 25c.

BroacMtte Aithmi a Hfivy Burden. Water St., Chatham, N. 8.Why Bra n Werksfs Break Down.
Mao is not a machine that keep» going as 

long as the steam is applied. He ie a oi eat
ers uf blood, nerves, and delioptoly balanced 
organism. Many don't realize this, bnt 
overwork their brains and break down. may be had ou the grounds.
Brain workers need a strong, bracing tonic 
like Ferroxone to fortify their nerve* snd 
keep tbe bleed pure and rich. T»ke Ferrez 
one and you'll de more work. Yon will 
have the strength, the ambitien and the 
desire for work because your syatem will be 
io tiret-clase order. For your health and 
strength take Ferrossne regularly. Price 
50a. at druggists.

Horne* and carriages may be left in charge of 
reliable men. who, If requested, will provide hay 
and water for the horses.Mr A 0. Hsw Quarter!.

Should the weather prove unfavorable on i 
l neUnt tie picnic will take place on the Hr 
day following.

the 5tb 
at floeDental Notice Dt. Vaughan's office 

will be eleeed on Wednesdays from • e.ro. 
until Î p.m., owing te bis dotiee »s dental 
•mrgeon te the Hotel Diem requiring bis

Mr. A. C. McLean, Chatham's well 
known tinsmith and dealer in household 
requisites,has removed from the promîtes hé 
has so long ««copied en George street, to 
his new building on Consrd street, adjoining 
Mr. Hildebrand’s agency of the Loan «bury 
Company. Mr. McLean, it will be remem
bered, purchased the old Searle house, which 
he hid twin down. He hay ereeted on the 
■it# a two-storey building 45x45 feet, divided 
into two plate glass fronted stores, eue 20 
by 45 feet, snd the other 25x45 feet. At 
the rear of the southern store is an annex 
25x25 feet, which ie the workshop ef the 
establishment.

The second floor of the new building, 
which is as large as the two stores on the 
main floor, makes an admirable warehouse 
for the lighter artielea of Mr. McLean’s 
large and varied stock, while the maiu floor 
■tores are show rooms for the heavier goods 
and shelf wares embracing a very wide 
range of kitchen and other boneeheld 
o tensile.

The front of the new building presents a 
very h«ndaome appearance. It baa over 
110 square feet ®f plate glass io it. T-iere 
are two sheets ef glass 7ft 6 n x 8ft 2in; 
two 5ft 6-n x 8ft 2in. and ten narrower ones 
in the recesses and doors.
Walsh of the West end faetery were 
the designers and builders. They began the 
work en 4th July and had the building oom 
plsted snd painted by 3rd August, with 
exception of patting in the plate glass front 
in which they were deltyed by the non 
arrival of the glass until about a fortnight 
ago. When it did arrive it was all put in iu 
just three hours. The erection ef enoh a 
building within a period ef one month 
indicates that Messrs. Walsh are hustlers in 
their business.

Mr. MoLesn ie busy getting hie stock in 
place. It consists of stoves, ranges, furnaces 
•uamtlled ware ef all kinds, tinwaie, in
cluding all kinds of kitohfn furnishings and 
fitting*; Ioe cream fretzers, wsehere and 
wringers, screen doors, wire netting, iron 
hollow were of many kinds, all. in great

With enlarged premises and increased 
facilities for meeting the requirements of 
hie patrons, Mr. McLean will easily bold hie 
accustomed leading position in hie bneineee 
on the Mirsmiohi.

Th# “Rustler” will leave Nelson 
calling at the above nsroei points. Returuiug to 
Chatbsm will make a second trip leaving at 1.80
o'clock.

*t 8 o'clock a m.
to

prssenee at that institution. Passengers will be Uken from the “Alexandra” 
and “Umtigf” in a lighterI towed by a small

The Public L'brary excursion took piece 
Tuesday evening. The Steamer "Alex 

andra,” left Chatham about 8 p. m. and 
went to Don e* as town and Newcastle.
There wee exoellent mueic by McEachran’s 
O ohestra end dancing was enjoyed as wll 
ns the refreehmente which were eo well 
provided. The attendance wee pot eo large 
as it ought to have been.

Warteb— PAmiruL Person to Travel 
for well tntabliehed hon*e. in a few eoenties, 
calling en retail merchants and agents. 
|y»eal territory. Salary $1024 a year, and 
•xpeneee, psyable-$19.70 a week in eaeh end 

advanced. Position permanent. 
Business successful and rushing. Standard 
Boose, 334 Dearborn St. Chicago.

Two Sarvut ExcursionsOsmpAlgn Literature.
The Canadian Pacific Railway announce 

two Harve*t exenrrions, ticket» for whieh 
will be oe sale fiem pointe in Nova Scetia 
East of New Glasgow September 16th snd 
23rd, from other points in New Bmnewiek, 
September 17 h and 24th.

Round trip second class tickets will be 
issued to priueipal points in the Canadian 
North West, gnod fer return within sixty 
days. Rates, St. John to Wiaoipeg and 
return $30.00, to Regina and return $33.75, 
to Calgary and return $38.50, to Edmenton 
and return $40.50. equally low rates to 
other points.

Fro* points on the Intercolonial end 
Prince Edward Island Railway tieketa will 
be issued at rate made by adding twe second 
oiees one way fares fio* etertiog peint te 
8*. John to the rates quoted frem St. John.

From points on the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway tickets will be issued at rate made 
by addleg the renad trip rate to St. John to 
the rstee quoted from St. John.

The oampaigo literature that is being sent 
eut by the opposition ie of the poster variety 
and is about as truthful in its statements as 
the average circus bill. Not the lvaefc ef its 
faults is its leok of oensuitqnoy. On one 
page the Liberals are aeeailed because they 
do not grant higher protection; on the other 
they are ooodemaed beosuee they are collect
ing too much in the way of dnt.es. How lc 
would be poeeible to great protection (*• the 
term ie understood politically) without 
increased taxation ie something that the 
peeterman does not teke tbe trouble to 
explain. He has evidently proceeded on the 
asauraptieo that tbe eleotore are an ignorant 
lot and incapable of thinking for themselves. 
—St. Andrews Stiaoen.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Thousands say That
ЛРTENDER FOB CRIBWORK PROTECTION-

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, 
snd marked on the outside “lender for Cribwork, 
Grand Narrows,’* will be received np to and includ

FRIDAY, тне 2яп Day or 8FPTEMBER, 1904, 
for the construction of ж Cribwork Protection to 
the bridge at Gsakd Narrows.

Plén* and S'leclt raticu may be seen at the Station 
Maser's • fflee, at Gnuid Narrows, N. 8., and at the 
Chief Engineer's « fflee, Moncton, N. B., where 
form of teiddr may be obtained.

All 4lie conditions of 
complied with,

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are 
Articles of intense interest 

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance, good-

! •xpui
I the spec! float! jn must be

Six good short stories, 
humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always

\ D. POTTINGFR.
General Manager.Railway Office, 

Moncton, N B., 
August 18lh, 1904.

Needs Attention:—The roof ef the Tem
perance flail, eorner ef Cornarfl sod Well
ington streets,Chatham, to ‘k fire en Tuesday 
afternoon for the aeeond lime within - • 
month. Opinion was divided as to whether 
tbe igniting sperk earns from the blaokemith 
shop en the north side, or the laundry on the 
west. There seemed to be no denbt that one 
or the other of these emitted it. The hose-

0. 1C Z A-

Toronto, Aug 26.—Hon. M. F. Hackett, 
ef Stanstead, Quebec, was unemiously re
elected Grand President ef tbe C. M. B, A. 
for the feirth term.

It ie decided to hare Land'» report on 
insurance syetems printed and dietribnted to 
local branches.

Tbe officers elected are:
Grand President—Hen. M. F. Hackett.
let Vice.—Hon. A. D. R'ohard Dorchester.
2nd vice.—Bernard O’Cmnell, Dublin, 

Ont.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. In 1904
Winners et th! jlsTimer’s Midtii. McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last br it would 
not be McClure's.”

The S. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y

Tender For Freight Shed.
men were promptly on bend snd pet tbe 
little blase out, although $t had been kept 
dowq somewhat before that by water thrown 
from

Chief Superintendent Iaoh has issued a 
list of the winners of Lieutenant Governor 
Snowball’s medals in the several counties of 
the Province:

Albert—Ruby Farris, Hillsborough Sup. 
School.

Carletoa—Gertrude McManus, Wood- 
stock Gram. School.

Charlotte—Walter Lawson, North Grand 
Maaan Sop. School.

Gloooeetor—Laura Young, Traced і w Sup. 
School.

Kent—Amanda Bourque, Buetouohs Sup. 
School.

Kings—Percy Robinson, Hampton Sup. 
School.

Northumberland—Gertrude Clark, Har- 
kin’e Academy, Newcastle.

Queens sod Sunbury—Daisy U. B. Spen
ser, Gsgetown Gram. School.

Restignoche—Douglas J. Mair, Camp
bell too Gram. Sohoel.

St. John—Stanley Reed, Fairville Sun. 
School,

Victoria and Madawaska—Lena Me- 
Clurfky, Grand Falls Sap. Sohoel.

Westmorland—Eveline Bradshaw, Monc
ton Gram. School.

York—Alexandria Purdie, Frodeiiuton 
Gram. School.

Sealed tende**, addressed to tke undersigned, and 
marked on the outside * ‘Tender for Freight Shed, 
Halifax,•’ will be received up to and Including 

SATURDAY, tbs 3rd SEPTEMBER, 1904,
priii.

fnr the construct on of a Frkiout 8 «an ou Pier No. 
N. 8.Tr, Кімпвіск’я 

Boy Kendrick’s 
Lie Kendrick’s

8, Halifax,
Plans and specification may be seen st the office 

of the Termlonl Agent at Halifax, N. 8., and st the 
Chief Engineer's office, Moncton, N. B.. where forme 
of tender may be obtained.

All the condition» of the epeclfleation must be 
compiled with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.„

19th August, 1904.

To Rent. WANTED.Secretary—J. J. Behan, Kingston, 
(re-elected.) ,

Treasurer—W. J. McKee, Windeer, 
(re-elected.)

Marshall—E. O. Callaghan, Cornwall. 
Guard—J. J. Wtmart, Neustadt, Ont.

Ta* Picnic of the season ought te be that 
<m the grounds of Father M nr гіпсу’* Church, 
Moody's Point, Bertihog, on Labor day— 
Monday next. The Steamers "Alexandra” 
and "Rustler’' will carry excursionists to it 
and these are to be landed by means of 
s little steamer and a lighter on a stage 
at the shore, eo that all may safely 
reach the grounds without ieeosveaieoee. 
A capital feature of the affair ie that patrons 
going to It with horse* can have the latter 
t^mn in charge and fed by reliable men to 

that duty will be aaaigned. Read 
ike advertisement and go to the picnic.

The twn story building on George Rt. now ooeu - 
pled by Mr. Arch'd McLeen as Warerooms and 
Tinsmilb Shop. Second story wae formerly occupi
ed as a residence. Possession given lit October.

J. B. SNOWBALL (X)., Ltd.

A man to represent "Canada’s Greatest 
Nurseries” in the town of Chatham and 
surrounding country, and take orders for

D. POTTINGER,
Genual Manager.

і Oh* th imites it Mono tea. Chatham, 26th July, 1904, OUR HARDY SPECIALTIES
Under the heading.—“Chatham visitors 

looking for pointers,”tho Moncton Transcript 
ef Friday says.

Hon. L J. Tweedie, president of Chathsm 
Exhibition Co., George E. Fisher, secretary 
•f Chatham Exhibition Co., George Watt, 
Maaager ef Chatham Exhibitiua Co., 8. 
Heokbert, Peter Archer, James Johnson, 
Robert Murray, R. A. Snowball, R. A. 
Lawlor, directors of exhibition, are in tbe 
city attending the races. They say that the 
Chatham track is faster than the Moncton, 
though they hare nothing but praise to say 
of our track and yesterday’s rases, 
now be up to Moncton sportsmen to attend 
the races at Chatham, 28th and 29th Sept, 
and also take in the exhibition at Chatham, 
wkioh wi l be held Sept. 26ck to 29tb.

in Fruit Trees, email Fruits, 
Ornementale, Shrubs, Roses, 

Vines, Seed Potatoes, &o.
c. WARMUNJE Wood Notice.

IjL
IS OFFERING We have found it necessary to change ear 

system in connection with our Wood Baei- BARGAINS ness,and, in future, all orders for wood must 
be accompanied by cash.

Stock true to name and free from San Joss 
Scale. A permanent position for the righ 
man on either salary or commission.SPECIAL

№
& Wellington

FONTHILL NURSERIES 
over 8oo Acre В

Stone-------IN-------Hymeneal. J. B. Snowball Company, Limited.
TftXWI; —Onr reporter visited Mr. James 

Conixti’s Fox warren at Little Bartibog en 
Monday and found it a very interesting 
прес tool*. Tbe stockade, or keep, is about 
40x30 feet with walls of closely driven 
piling eut nff nearly even with the surface of 
tbe ground and the superstructure ie of wire 
Betting with board roof* The animals have 
made borrows within thfa all over the 
ground, in which seme of them take shelter 
when strangers approach, while tbe other* 
•re lees timid and remain above ground. 
There ie a conn tant supply of rweniog water 
•в one eorner of the warren and the animale 
see* to thrive well.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY
Silverware & Novelties,

[Jamaica Plain News]
Wedne-dav afternoeu, at the heme ef the 

h ide’s ooesin, Dr. Wendell Coburn, Pert- 
land Maine, ooeurred the marriage ef Dr. 
Rolland Fuit ш Darnall ef Paeblo, Cel., end 
Miss Helen E. Munyan formerly of Jamaica 
Plaie. The wedding which wae a quiet one, 
only the immediate family being present, 
wae followed by a receptioa for which about 
one hundred and fifty invitations were 
issued. Tke bride wae be *atifnlly gewned 
io doehesse satin, entraine, with bedioe 
trimmings of crepe chiffon, pearls and 
ducheeee Lee. A tulle veil oompletrd tbe 
toilet. She was attended by Mrs. Coburn, 
her cousin, who wore her wedding gown, 
she having been a bride, last October. Dr. 
Dareall’e beet man wae Dr. Crawford ol 
Boston, and a pleaaent coincidents of the 
occasion wae fei| acting in that oapaeity, he 
having introdupefl the bridal oeqple.

To tho strains af Mendelisoha, played by 
Sjeholm’s Orchestra, the bride entered the

BUILDING STONE. TORONTO
12.31.03.

ONTARIO
All new goods. Give hlm s call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show . Tb* ■uhscrlber Is prepared 
our goods and ready to make clo* prices to all. building and other purposes. ^

or at the office of L. J Tweedie

to furnish .‘stone forIt will
Thi Silver Slipper *t S.t John, 

September 1st 2nd.. Згй. WARMUNDE. Exfkriknoed Watchmaxs 
Fallen Corner Chatham N. B.

L. J TWEEDIE,

The Maritime Previneial Tear of .John C. 
Fieber’e stupendous masicial production, 

The Silver Slipper,” wae inaugurated at 
Halifax on Tneedsy evening, August 23rd, 
before a crowded boise. The company 
came direct frem New York. This organ
ization will be seen at the St- John Opera 
House on Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September let, 2nd, snd 3rd, with a 
matinee. Jp ie by all odd| the most complete 
and in every way thg lergpet pppsioal grgaa- 
igetion that has ever been presented in the 
Canadas. Tbe Company number over one 
hundred people, including their own special 
orchestra of twelve men and in order to be

I

DON’T WAITi „He Zmpturid His Own Snip

COONEY’S HISTORYГ The death of Mrs. Porteous at Rtxton on 
Friday last recall» ap incident that occurred 
during the United States civil war, when 
her first husband, Captain William Wil*OD> 
io cemmaod of the British ship JStU'ly 
Plans, of about 850 toes, reeaptured thg 
ship frem an American prigs crew. Me was 
coming frem Bombay, called off Charleston 
for orders, end was captured, A prize orew 
of two officers a»d thirteen men ware pot on 
board to take her to Philsdelpbia, C«pt.

till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

NEW BRUNSWICK
The lllldsit snd Surest Belief

For constipa tod bowel» and pilee Is Dr. 
Hamilton'» Pille of Maadrake and Battemut 
which eaeee »o griping paies and set 
prompt'y. Well known to all doctors. Use 
only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c.

----- AND-----

GASPE.
Printed by Joseph Howe in 1839 and reprinted by 

D, G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue ana 
green and gold—Including, 97 page* of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and 
oription of tbe

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
also the history of tbe early struggles of the French 
and English for the possession of the country 
the hostility of the Indians; the French villages f^l 
founded at Bay des Vents, Gain’» River | I f
etc.; the shipe sunk in the Miramichl and Rest!- І І I
gouche ; the work of the Davidsons, Hendersons,
Peabod). Fraeere, Canard, Simonde, Rankin,
Street and others, snd au account of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Reatlgouche 

the St Junn River, etc , etc., etc. 
rice $1.60 poet paid to any address In Cinada o. 

elsewhere. For saie at the Advascs Orrica,
Uhatham, N. R.

D. G. SMITH.

a

i. Xiw Train Servlei.

Although we have been enable to obtsin 
any time table of the new train aervice on 
the Canada Eastern Railway, we understand 
that it goes into effect today under Inter 
eolmriel management.

We hope to be in a position to annonee the 
new train arrangements next wetk.

To Cure a Cold m One Day
таї* Laxative Bromo Qumine^^. g £«alZі Now.

m Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 

usualSNOW WHITE FLOUR MAKES THE LIGHTEST BREAD. d. Y. Mersereau.
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L

1

Martin
.32 CeLHleh-CreesureSir Haim

IN ' MODEL. 1893

WLirsnibSrSi
МЯее. а»Ш rod asks town. 

Jl Caflber HIGH 
SMOKELESSтипів

^^■Tbieatacto Si rod toe a velecky efa IftP-tmia

pewuiaJ cartridge 
1er ea Americas aim, wMb Me 
ccprice of tto -304• U. &. Aroap. 
It la eaStoemtb Hr eo*
game known la Henb America.

Another groat advantage is tto! 
tto barrel! arotoradaad WfleAftos
ttor«rofcw!^?a2*L« 
la Ifhtoae TkÉsmakrotbcroeof 
tow* powder rod lead totteas as 
eerie factory aad 
segoia* black pewderM 

This else Is toe tow

ht

lorei

*

Ґ >C i.

thsmasu* mts
Iff SATE*. ■

CO.

Patients will hear of some
thing to their advantage, 
by writing to the Diabetic 
Institute, St. Donstaii-s Hill 
London, E. 0.

DIABETIC
NOTHING TO PAY.

room on the arm of her mother, Mrs. Clqra 
Munyan, whe gave her awey. Mrs. Mon- 
yen wore spangled net.

After eongratnlatiene a wedding breakfast 
was served. The houei wae beautifully dec
orated with potted plante and cut flowers, 
the oelor scheme in the drawing room being 
green and yellow, the library sweet pees 
and the dining r< от pinks. The presents 
were many and beautiful, testifying to the 
popularity of the young couple. Dr. 
Darnsll's gift to hie bride wae a diamond 
brooch, which wae her only ornament. The 
marriage eeremeny was performed by Rev. 
Lather Freeman of Chattanooga, Tenn.

Dr. and Mrs. Darnall came on te Boston 
for a day, eoreu'e for St. Lenie. They will 
be at home after October 1, at Woedoroft 
Pueblo, Col. Miss Munyan's frinnds in 
Jamaica Plain, where her beautiful voice and 
charming personality will always be held in 
pleasant memory, unite in all good wishes 
for h«:r in her new home in the West, which 
couutiy is nut strange to her, as she ep«*ut 
the greater part of her time there for several 
years.

[Unien Advocate.)
A quiet home wedding was solemnized at 

10 o’clock Wednesday morning August 24th 
at the resideoee of Mr. and Mrs, I. R. 
Leighton, when their daughter Mary was 
united in marriage to Prof. J. E. Layton. 
The bride whe was given away by her father 
waa prettily gowned in cream silk and 
carried a shower hoquet of roses and 
chrysanthemums and was attended by her 
little diene Pauline Crocker as flower girl. 
Tke ceremony performed by tbe Rev. T. H. 
Cutbbert, rector of St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
oburcb was witueseed only by near relatives 
of tbe contrasting parties. Prof, and Mrs. 
Leyton left on the Ocean Limited for a trip 
through Nova Scotia after which they will 
take np their residence at La Grange Ladies’ 
College, Ga., where the professor is instruct, 
or in organ and pianoforte.

Person*!-

Mr. J. A. Sinclair, of Eureka, California, 
brother <f the latt Edward Sinclair ie visit
ing hie old friends here. It is needless to s»y 
that he ie receiving a most hearty welcome.

Mrs. Hiram Maltby, of Campbellton and 
her three ohildren are gneste at the residence 
of her brother, Mr. A. S. Ullock, Queen 
Street. t ,

Mise Hildebrand is visiting Montreal.
Mrs. W. R. Gould ia visiting Quebec 

friends.
Miss Anbry Street ie visiting Mrs. D. G. 

Smith, Queen St. Chatham.
Mrs. W. S. Loggie and family are home 

again fr#m their Poiat anx Car earn ms ring.
Mrs. Waters and family have returned 

from their summer outing at Washburn.
Mrs. Wm. Johnston is home again frem 

Washburn.
Aeàialâet Post Office Inspecter Whittaker 

joined Mrs. Whittaker here lait week at the 
Mieses Marshall’s.

Rev. J. M. MoLeau ie home again from a 
vacation visit to Cap# Breton.

Mies Josio Noonan, one of Chatham's best 
known sad best esteemed young, ladies has 
gene tp Maryland sod ie tn be married to 
Mr. Marshland, formerly chemist of the 
Maritime Palp Mill here, bat now holding а 
similar position in a mill in Parsons, West 
Virginia, where the young couple will reside.

Mrs. Rpbert Murray, and ohildren have 
returned frem their summer visit to Negoac.

Mies Boll Eddy has returned from a visit 
to Escutniuso.

Mrs. D. T. Johnstone,of Bathurst, is mak
ing a welcome visit to Chathsm friends. .

Mrs. Jee. F. Connors ie being visited by 
tke Mieses Duffy, ef Freduriotoo.

Rev. Dr. O'Leary has returned from a 
visit to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brydone Jack, of 
Vancouver, paid a visit to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Fraser last week.

Mr. add S£is. Geo. J, Vaughan ef Sussex, 
are amoigst Chatham’s visiters of this week.

Mr. Frank W. Day, brother of the late 
Geo. A. Day.C. E , whose home, for the last 
eight years, has been in Winnipeg, where he 
is engaged in the printing business, wss in 
towu yesterday. He availed himself of his 
holiday time to come to St. John to see bis 
aged mother, and took a run to Chatham to 
see his eister-in-law also, returning to St. 
Johb by ye>terda>’e Ooean Limited.

General Manager Clonston of the Bank of 
Montreal, who had been visiting Sydney and 
other important centres in the Maritime 
provineee, with Mies Clonston and Mr. and 
Mrs. Meredith, came to Newcastle in his 
privet* car lest Thursday. Mr. Crombie, 
Manager of the Bank of Montreal here, 
Hon. Dr. Tweedie, Mr. W. C. Wmelow, 
solicitor of the Bank, and Mr. A. A. Ander
son, of ithe pulp mill, west to Newcastle eo 
the Str. "Edith,” te receive the party, who 
were joined at Bushville by Judge Wilkin
son and at Chatham by Mi, E VV. Jarvis. 
Mrs. Snowball, gave the two visiting ladies 
and Mrs. Crombie a drive, and the visiting 
ladies. Mrs. Snowball, Mrs. Tweedie, Mrs. 
Crombie, Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. Aud« rson 
bad luncheon st Jodge Wilkmeou’e, while 
the visiting gentlemen, Mr. Crombie, Mr. 
WinsloW and some ethers visited the pulp 
■ill. Afterwards Lt. Governor Snowball 
and Dr. Tweedie joined the party oe the 
"Edith” and the other ladies and gentlemen 
already meatiooed and Mieses Fergusm sad 
Dorothy Wilkinson were also taken on 
ЬоаГ(^ав4, after a trip on the river, left the 
visitors at Newcastle where they boarded 
tkeir private ear.

NEWS AND NOTES.
In respect to the exeontiee of criminals, 

the Japanese are mere advanced than any 
ether nation. They have given up the 
electric method adopted in the United 
States, and death is now dealt out by means 
ef a "vacuum” chamber, in which life ie 
extinguished ia record time, snd with a 
minimum of saffsriag, by the almost 
iaetantaneous exhaustion of air.

Prime Minister Bilfour announced on 
Thursday that the government had ordered 
two oruieere from the equadroa at the Cape 
of Good Hope, without delay te locate the 
Russian volunteer fleet steamers Smolensk 
and St. Petersburg and to convey to them 
the orders of the Russian government that 
they must not further iqterfpre vyith neqtrql 
shipping. Th* premier stated tb-*t this 
aetion was take» at the request of the 
Russia* government. This extraordinary 
statement waa msde when tbe premier by 
appointment received a deputation of the 
London Chamber of Commerce.

A Sydney, N. S., despatch of last Friday 
■ays!—"Mr. H. Baker, lobster packer, of 
Sydney, makes the announcement that he 
hae solved the dogfish problem whieh occu
pied so much attention in Parliament last
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